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Re-publican State Ticket.
FOR STATE TREASURER%

GENERAL SILAS M. BALLY,
"A. man who from his youth up,

has fought the battles ofRepublican-
ism in a region where no hope ofsuccess could add vigor and seal to
the contest, and.with no reward save
the consciousness of having served
the cause he loved. A man who has
attested his love of liberty and lavr,
by service on the field of glory and
of blood, who won his promotion inthe glorious Pennsylvania Reserves,
from Captain to Brigadier, by meri-
torious service on the field. A man
who stood in the red bell ofbattle at
Drainsville, on the Peninsula, at
Gaines' Mill,, South Mountain, Antie-
tam, Fredericksburg and ,the Wilder-
ness, and who bore witness with his
blood that he loved his country well.
Hebears upon his person the rough
scars left by the cruel cannon balls,
and will carry to hi& grave the evi-
dence of his patriotism and courage.
He is able and worthy to leadRepub-
licans to Victory as he led, his regi-
ment to war. (Speech of Attorney
General l'alnier, in 1!e_publican State
Convention.)

Republican County Ticket
FOR SHERIFF? ,

WILLIAM.T. HO fqON,
Of Terry Township.
FOR PROTHONOTARY,

GEORGE W. BLACKMAN,
Of Sheshequin Township.

FOR REGISTER AND 'RECORDER,'
JAMES H. 'WEBB,

Of Smithfield Township.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

EBEN LILLEY,
Of Leßoy , Township.

FOIL COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
DANIEL BRADFORD,

' • Of ColuMbia Township.
-MYRON KINGSLEY,

OfStanding Stone Township.
-:FOR COUNTY. AUDITORS,

W. W. MOODY,.
6f Rome Township.

J. T. HESTED,
Of N.ew Albany Borough

STATE AND COUNTY ELECTIONS.
Tuesday, November 8, is the day for

holding the state and county election thisyear. Voters who change their residences
from one election district to another re-
quires a residence of at least sixty days
in the district where the citiz(nshall offer
to vote. t.ate and county tax must have
been paid within two years. Every qual-
,i tied citizen should vote. That is a duty-
. fur the neglect of which the reason should
be very strong. Without such a. reason
the neglect to vote isan unpatriotic refus-
al to perform a public duty. We hope
every citizen of this county will vote at
the election on November Bth.

THE MFR. GARFIELD fund in New York
on Saturday amounted to ?:337,334.06.

A Ninv cabinet is formed almost every
ciaj• for President ARTHUR by the ?specia
correspondents at Washington.

MP: Norristown herald thinks that
tIZANGE NonI.E onan anti-monopoly plat-

fOrm is what will make people laugh.

ALL indications go to show that the
(!oniity Ticket is a satisfactory one, .and
will receive the united and hearty support
of the whole party.

Jut-Air:6 from the tone of our exchang
e•:, _it is pretty evident that there will be

• kw ltepublicanS who fail to cast their
'votes-on election day, in this State.

Ix the joint convention of the Generra
_Asernbly of Rhode Island on the sth in
slant, NET.sox W. ALinticu was electe(
.United States Senator to succeed Genera
I DE.

AN average of sixteen hundred emi-
. grants a day landed at New York during
the month of September, Showing an ag-

.'.gregate.of forty-eight thousand addition
to they population of the country.

iInANGn \ma.r•.; the Democratic candi-
date for State Treasurer, was formerly a
Republican. A life-long DCmocrat seems
to stand a poor chance for preferment in
the Democratic party. Apostate Repub.
licaus are their favorites.

3lit: SCOVILLE, GUITEAVS counsel,.
Monday requested lion. H. T. BlEitincK,
of the District of Coltimbia Bar, to act as
leading counsel forth° defence, but that
gentleman deelineqo stating that, even if
his - business woiild t,permit it, ho had no
inclination to defend-GOTEAr.

•

ATILE Cotton Expo4tiotf:at-Atlanta, Ga.
was opened Wedneitiki Est; -and the ful
programme was carried Out,':- thousands
of people being present. r.Everything is
most favorable.and the ExpoSition starts
under very auspicious circumstauces.

• ;REPORTS ITORI IG9 towns in Connecti-
cut, which held local efectionslon Monday
of last week, showed that the
Oxus carried 90 the Democrati 52, and 2.
were evenly divided. This hi a Republi
a.lu. gain over similar elections of las.
year.

GovErtson Ilorr has sent ji notice to
Insurance Commissioner FOSTER stating
t̂hat he- will not issue any More letters
patent to mutual assessment insurance
companies. Ile bases Iris action on the
fact that, as he construes the: law, the
im‘incss is not -being conducte'4 legally.

Tin Itepubficans of SulliVan county
held their convention last week and nom-
inated the folrowinr, ticket:. Associate
Judges, I). T. lILTKELi, BI aAstIN 4.515-
nEn ;. Treasurer, Wt. A. MASON ; Com-
missioner, EZRA LITTLE; Auditors, SAM.
1 EL !:'03.1:.:111d S. P. COLT, Jr.; County
Surveyor, I.TLYSSFS Binh. • i

CULOSEL. Drin.ty, Commissioner of
Pensions, warmly resents the-rumors that
a ring has heir' formed among the clerks
iu his department involving extensive
pengiou frauds, lle claims that his sub-
ordinates are the most true, loyal, trust-
worthy corps of clerks in the employ of
the government.

exchange says that all efforts to
make peace among ;the irate factions of
the Luzerne county bemocracy have thus
far. proved fruitless: The fight is a ran-
corous and a malevolent one, resulting
oot only in the dismemberment of theDeniocmtic party in that county, but in
breaking up personal relations for years
of the most pleasant character.

Tun Governor of this Beate has notified
Colonel CORBIN, master of ceremonies of
the Yorktown celebration, that seven
hundred militia, in addition to those
already reported, will attend the celebra-
tion. The official programme of the
commission is now ready for issue, and
gives -a complete description of , the
oerenxuries to be observed at New York,
Baltimore, Washingtown and Yorktown.

M. GEORGE SCOVILLE, uurrEsuts
counsel, stated Saturday that he had
made no arrangements in New York for
assistance in the case, and, proposed -to
ask RICHARD T. MERRICK, of Washing-
ton. Should ho decline, the court will be
asked to assign him or some other com-t
petent attorney to assist. lie also sal4'
that if he conducts tho case alone, he will
put GUITEAU on the eland in his own de-
fense as thefirst witness.

TIRE Republicans of Tioga county, N.
V., haie placed the following excellent
ticket in the field. • We expect to see our
neighbors give it an old-time majority
Member of Assembly, JACOB B. FLOYD,
of Waverly ; Sheriff, WILLIAM ELWELL,
of Newark Valley ; County Treasurer,
FRED PARMLEE, of Owego c-School Com-
missioner, LEONARD 0. EASTMAN, of
Berkshire; Coroners,ilciiiscs M. COREY,
of Waverly, GEORGE P..CADY, of Nichols;
Justice of Sessions, W. B. Gsonors., , OfiSpencer.

TIIE indictment of CHARLES J. Gut-
TEACT for the murder of JAMES A. GAR-
FIELD, late President of the UnitedStates,
was submitted to the Grand Jury on Sat-
urday morning, and at a quarter before
one o'clock' they entered the Criminal
Court-room and presented the indictment
endorsed a true bill, and signed by CALEB
Cnuncusucs, foreman. The indictment
is ineleven counts, which are only slightly
varied in wording so as to cover any pos-
sible 'technical loophole for thd escape of
the accused.

TIME TO ITS TRADITIONS
In the organization of_ the Senate,

on Monday, New York and RhOde
Island Were not permitted to partici-
pate; and yet, on the' fl 'or of thb
Senate chamber stood the represen-
tatives of those states, with their
credentials-,in due form, asking to be
sworn in. The Constitutional guar-
antee is that "No Sl.ate; without its
consent, shall be deprived of its equal
suffrage in the Senate.m Every, Dem-
ocratic Senator knew this. They
knew that in the whole history of
the. country no precedent could. be
found 'for their contemplated act.
They knew that common sense and
every Precedent of Senate usage was.
against them. They knew the moral
view of the case was against them;
as was the clearly. .expresseil will of
the people but lately overwhelmingly
.voiced at the ballot box. They knew
that neither by flat iefuSal . 'or tech-
nical obstructions could they long
postpone the admission of, the wait-
ing Senators. 'They knew they were
committing an act that in caucus
several of their number had admitted
was Wrong. But not a man of them
had the honesty or courage to rise.

abOve the dictum of his party's cau-
cus and vote to carry out the express-

of the people, or the spirit of
the Constitution. The bullet from
the pistol of an assassin had placed
Within their party's hands a chance
for a great prostitution of power, and
they clung to the traditions of that
party's past and used it. The polit-
ical history of our country', for the
past third of a century, and conger,
bears on its every,page,blunders made
byjthe BoUrbon Dcinocracy, or it sat-
tempts, successful and unsuccessful,
to subvert the .'expressed will of -the
people. The Democratic party learis
nothing from .the successes of itS,op-
ponents or its own defeats. Its creed
is Place. To briefly reap the profits
of a. present advantage, it has ever
been, and is now, ready to sacrifice
the greater possibilities of . the Fu-
ture. But its.present advantage can
be but transitory, and must inure
to the good of the Republican party,
as it will slam/ the people how shal-
low is the boasteit -reverence for thee
Constitution, by the Democracy; and
it will still more forcibly impress
upori the public mind the .(larger of
trusting such a party with power
to even a limited,extent. The Dem-
ocratic Party is' still ..tme to its tra-
ditions. Its battle cry is now, as in
the past:: "Everything for Place ;

nothing for Principle." "

THE HUTT OF REPVIILICANS
Froth the Phltauelrbla Prees; Octobernth

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
have reached a Point where it is im-
portant for them to take their bear-
ings and wisely steer their course.
They are bound to consider in a high
and patriotic spirit what,they owe to
themselves and, what they owe to
theirRepublican brethren throughout
the land. They must remember not
merely the ,immediate impulses of
the hour but the vital and transcend-
ent interests of the future. It is
easy, in a moment -of unreflecting
passion and in striking at the abuses
which have grown up, to pull down
the temple of Republican organiza-
tion ; but; it is the work of time-add
patriotism and statemanship to build
up a sound and enduring superstruc-
ture. There may be a reckless lead!
ership which is disastrous and which
justifies resistence ; and there;may
also be a method of opposition which
is equally inconsiderate and destruc-
tive.

What is the duty of honest, siOcere,
earnestRepublicans in this campaign?
What the duty of those who right-
fully classthemselves as Independent
Republicans? First of all, they are
pre-eminently patriotic Republicans
—Republicans from conviction, Re-
publiCiins from a profound devotion
to true IkePublican principles; Re-
publicani from an intelligent appre-
hension of the vital importance of
Republicaw'ssfitndincy to the high-
est welfare of the country. They
recognize no map as superior—to
themselves in'fidelity to sound Re-
publicanism.

, They are party men,
and understand full well that politi-

cal principles and.public ends are to
be-advanced through =the 'party or-
ganization. They ,know thatthe flag
of liberty:was sttiomfuny planted_
at Yorktown and Oettysburginot by
the_broken blows of straggling pe-
rinea, but by the united onset of the
grand army: ; ,

The only sound _basis of letting
party organization is the free union
of all who hold the - same great prin-
ciples: What is the true position of
the Inde-pendentRepublicans? gimp-
ly this—they say to those who have
been identified with a, different ele-
ment: "We ask nothing for our-
selves which we do not 111111 concede
to you;.we recognize- that you are
just as essential to the party as we
are; We- grant you the same right
to a free voice, to a respectful con-
sideration and toallyour juststrength
which we claim for ourselves. We
only insist ,upon a free vote, an hon-
est count :end- -fair representation.
What we resist is an arbitrary and
usurped control; what we demand-is

Itthe honestrule of an honest majority.
We seek only enktal rights -and air
play. If with this free, untramm led
popularexpression you can beat us,
if the real' majority of Republicans
are with you, theniyou are entitled
to lead; if not, then it is your duty,
as it is ours, to let the majority rule.
Our cardinal, decisive principle is
free speech; a free vote and free rep-
resentation." -

This is the impregnablepositionof
the Independent' Republicans, and
this high principle requires them to
.fight heir battles within the party
until it shall become clear that with-
in the party they cannot secures fair
expression or obtain their justrights.That time has not yet come. -If the
Ind endentRepublicans are true to
themselves, if they shall be wise and
united, if they . shall not sacrifice
the strength of their position by ill-
considered action, that time will nev-
er come, because in entering upon
the succeedingbattles they will speak
with such clearness and force that no
power will dare defy them. After
the decision of the party tribunal to
go outside of the party and unfurl
the Independent flag is revolution,
and revolution is justifiable only
when all' other measures of redress
fail. That extreme resort remains
as the reserved right of all patriotic
citizens, and with such a weapon the
Independent Repulicans can •in the
future protect themselves and pro-
tect the principles and the cause they
cherish. , But they are not ready to
surrender the battle within the par-
ty ; they are not yet ready to aband-
on the good old Republican flag and
leave it wholly in the hands of the
-machine ; they are ngt yet ready to
go outside of the party and thus
sacrifice the right to a free voice in
its future councils. They want to
rescue the party from admitted evils,
but in cutting off the tumors they do
not want to kill the patient.

But will not the election of Gener-
al Rath; especially in the face of an,
Independent movement, irretrievably
establish the machine and crush out
all independence within the party?
No—not any more than the success
of 1879 did ; not any more than the
control of the Convention, of 1880
did. In spite of these triumphs the
Independent strength has gone on
increasing until at Harrisburg the
other day it mustered more , than a
third of the Convention. The Inde-
pendent Republicans made no ieal
fight; they remained passive in the
faith of an agreement; they opened
their batteries only ten days before
the Convention after most of the
delegases had Nen elected, and yet
they rallied nearly a hundred votes.
If they !stand together within the
party and remain both firm and pru-
dent they can command the future—-
not necessarily for the exclusive
triumph of their own wing any more
than of the other, but for fair play
and just consideration all around.
The movement of Mr. WOLFS is not
the movement of the Independent
leaders or the Independent masses,
and hence its failure and the election
of General BAILY will not predjudice
the Independent cause in the future.

It is said. that Mt. WorFE's pro-
ceeding is the: logical sequence of
the Independent revolt in the Legis-
lature last winter, and is entitled to
the same support. This isinot true.
That revolt was simply an appealfrom the constrained dictation of the
caucus to the tree action of the Leg-
islature. ' It never for a single mo-
ment jeopardized the eleCtion of a
Republican United States Senator.
This campaign of Mr. WOLFE, on the
contrary, if it has any effect at all,
will throw the State into Democrat-
ic hands. Thus the' difference be-
tween the two, movements is as wide
as the chasm between Republican
victor3r-:and Democratic success. We
do not impeach Mi. Wom's motives;
but we lissent from his method. !The
great body of the Independent',rep-
resentatives appreciate 'the broad
distinction, and see that both prin-
ciple and policy command them tostand by 'the Republican flag. The
STEWARTS, the DAVIES, the LEES, the
KAUFFMANS, the LEARN the KOONT-
ZES, the GEISTS, the Manna and all
the other recognized leaders of the
Independent _

forces except Mr:
WOLFE himself, sustain the Republi-
can ticket, and where they lead the
Indepennent masses can safelpfol-
low:"

The duty of the hour is plain. The
Republican party has too_ _great a
work yet before it to justifyany -Re-
publican in. imperiling its strength or
its success. We want to redeem the
Republicanism ofthisCommonwealth
from its faults, but in doing so wewant, to give it new vitality and mor-
al vigor, instead of striking it down
andotherthrowing theRepublicanism
of the Union with the Republicanism
of Pecnsylvania. Let us stand to-
gether in defense of the great princi-
ple of POPULAR RULE- AND FREE
REPRESENTATION, but let us also up-hold and carry forward the Republi-
can flag.

Tug -North American thinks that Mr.
ARTHUR'S -course must be decidedly dis-
o2uraging to the noble army of office-seekers; the advance-guard of which hasalreadymade its appearance on the battle.field. So far from showing anyeagerness
to exercise his most envied privilege, hepersistently refrains from making any
appointments at present, and showl alack of interest in the subject which many
people find it impossible to understand.Those who had an idea that assoon as he
went into office Mr, ARTHUR would turnthings ,upside-down, can now see thattheir calculationswere based uponerrone-ous premises.

LAST week several newspapers ofDem-,ocratic prpclivities, contained what' par-ported_to be the probe-e-dings of an im-mense mass meeting at Washington, this
State, id behalf of Mr. Wows's side..show. The names of a large number ofthe prominent citizens appeared las hav-ing taken part in the meeting..Nowthose
prominent citizens are. out in a card de-
nouncing the whole business as a basefabrication. They say they were not of-ficers of any such meeting, and that nosuch meeting has been held in Washing.
ton. Truth geews to have forsaken thecamp of the "Reformer.li

Tan liePublicen &Ms► Gloimethant of
New York, which metht NewYorkdty;

Wix=ifibatweek,put 'moduli=
the ticket: Secretaryof State,
Gouts H: . sin, of lienaseitier Ctinntr I
Conti, Senator:lota DA Tat,Stashed Cdrutty ;
itsW. Rtisaum, ofSt:Lawrence

.331 1kinica W. Ilts
l Ildrteyor,traLelf WestabeeteriareSittltotnt,

of ; Judgeof the Court of Ap-
milseonFßANCUl DN.. Pow, of Tompkins,

Convention was a very harmonious
gathering. Senator Wafiznin
was castled leinpOrary cheirinen, and
Coalmen It. Dnesw t chair-
man. The platform w ich Was adopted
deplores the death ofPresident QenP at u,
declaresgreat confidence inPmaidemt Mt-
Tans, and pledges him 'firm support.
Governor, Costars. was praised for his
wisdom, prudence and ceonensy. Equal
taxation of corporations and individuals
was insisted Upon.

Praxavn, the new horse disease, is
spreading in Chicago, and in nearly every
large stable there is suffering from its
ravages., The express companies and the
street car Unseal' rePortinimais eafrering
from the. Cott►plaint. The disease first
makes its appearance in a running at the
eyes. The horse feels dumpish,' and the
legs swell. After a few damesa general
rule, the homes commence ta improve.
In many instances the disease pa* proved
fatal. It is something new tai the veteri-
narians, :apinkeye" hairkig been unheard
of up to the present time. A number of
deaths have been reported at Chicago.

BAILY has alwaysbeen a con-.
sistentRepublican. He has not served
his party for the reward of office, but be-
cause he believed in its principles. He
was 'a brave soldier, and bears upon his
person the evidence ofhis devotion to the
cense of the Union. His opponent, the
Democratic candidate for 'Treasurer, was
an abolitionist before the war, subse-
quently aRepublican, and 'deserted that
party inturn to become a. Greenbacker,
finally landing where he is nowi This is
-Mr..olomarsrecord. The-oensistentvoter
will not hesitate which to support at the
polls..

THE Democratic Nate Convention of
Minnesota met in St: -Paul Thursday.
The following nominationswere made :

For Governor, General R. W. JoaNsoN;
Lieutenant Governor, E. P. Mamas ;
State] Auditor, RtiboLPH Lanwroxi; See-
reftry ofState, AL J. LARBERTON ; State
Tresumrer. Joust F. Miasma, ; Attorney-
Genelal, GEORGE N. BAXTER ; Railroad
Com issioner, R. 8. Coox. The Conven-
tion endorsed 'Judges CLARK, Dlcxucsox
and Myrcent., the present Supreme
Court Judges (the latter two areRepubli-
can nominees), and then adjourned.

A Lotto technical history of the autopsy
on the Into President, has just been made
public. =" It is conclusive that GARIPIELD
died because the bullet went so near the
spier& artery as to cause therile o( the
artery to ulcerate and finally break, an
event which no human skill couldprevent.
Theworld isnow generally convincedthat
the stroke that prostrated the President
was necessarily mortal, and his survival
for so long a period vindicates the appli-
cation.ofthe mostadvancedsurgical knowl-
edge.

THERE will be about ninety ,nominii.:
tions of postmasters sent to the Senate at
the present special session. Ofthese about
forty-rive are of postmasters who were
appointed by the latePresident GARFIELD
after the adjournment of the Senate last
summer. There are twenty-one which
becluie Presidential by increase of re-
ceipts on the Ist of July, andtwenty-two
which became so on the lst ofthe present
month. Among this latter class is the
office at, Canton, this county.

PRESIDENT ARTHUR, OD Saturday ap-
pointed O. P. CLARKE to be First Deputy
Commissioner of Pensions, and ,C. B.
WALKER-I 0 be deputy Commissioner of
Pensions. These appointthents have been
made to carry out the intention of Presi-
dent GARFIELD. Mr. CLARKE has mu-
pied-the position of DeputyCommissioner
ofPensions for combtime past. Hill pres-
ent appointmentcur*with it as increase
of salary.

A "CRANK," up at Utica, thought it
"smart" to write a letter advising the
"putting of a bullet through the body , of
Roscoe CoictuNo." Some ardent ad-
mirer of the ex-Senator has made an at-
tack upon that "crank," and beat him so
soundly that his energies ire now being
devoted to the work of resuming his nor-
mal size and color, And the people of
Utica do not sympathize with the "crank"
in his misfortunes.

THE Erfe Evening_ Herald, the only
Democratic paper in Northwestern Penn-
sylvania, published on Saturday a long
double-leaded editorialdeclining to Lip-
pert NOBLE for State Treasurer, and giv-
ing reasons therefor. The closing para-
graph is as follows : "In a word, the
Democrats never made a more unfortu-
nate nomination, as they will learn asthe
campnign progresses. 1 '

NELSON W: ALDRICH, Rhode Island's
newly elected Senator;is said to have en-
tered Providence 2 when a youth in the
same modest.manner that WittrrntavoN
entered London—in foot and his clothes
slung over his back. Ale procured em-
ployment in a wholesale grocery store and
gradually rose in life tin he is now the
head of one of the largest firms in the
State.

Tux election of Mr. BAYARD, as the
temporary President of the Senate, ought
not to surprise any one familiar with the
history of the Democratic party. When
the Democratic party shall have arrived
at that point that' it will not sa:rifice self-
respect, decency, and the expressed will
of the people,to, its greed for place and
power, then the ! political millenium Will
be not far.distant -

IN Gen. Awrans's inaugural address
occurs an expression that willpass into
our literary. currency as did Lincout's
"with charity for all, with malice to
none," or GARFIELD'S "God reigns. and
the governmentatWashing ton still lives."
President ARTHUR says: Men may die,bat the fabric of our free institutions re-
mains unshaken."

THE Democratic press is giving Mi.
WOLFE such a united support, that On-
ANOE NOBLE must ere long come to the
conclusion the his nomination by the De-
mocracy for Siete Treasurer, was a delu-
sion and a snare. There is a lesson for
Republicans lomewhere in this.

\ subsOriptions to the Mrs. GAR-
FIE4D fund lin New York, aggregated
2330,808.79 it 12 A. IL Monday. The
fund will close on Saturday, the 15th in-
stant, and on Monday,the 17th,a full list
of all subscriptions will be given to the
Prey&

Tag Norristown Herald thinks that
CONICLING has a good deal more sense
than some other people, inasmuch as
when the people refuse to nominate him
for office he don't nominate himself.

,

PEOPLE who are inclined to grow en-
thusiastic) over Mr. WOLFE shouldremem-
ber that his only aim and expectation, is
to gratify personal, spite by beating the
Republican party.

thtaTiAntEs BLAUM and Liscoti re-
turned- to Washington Monday and re-
sumed their duties in their respective
departments.

STATE NEWS.
—Typhoid fever prevails fatally in Mc-wean and Potter counties.
—The Bradford ladies have omaniia society for the reformation of faMn wo.

mom.
—A horned snake was killed in 'MountPleasant township, Adams county, lastweek.
—Phe.asantsare so numerous in Centre

county as to force them to seek farm
lands on which to feed.

—A disease which manifests itself inblindness has appeared among cows in
portions of Bucks county.

—An advance in the price of coal wilbe made on the 6th of November, thro'
outthe anthracite region.

—The Scranton Bell TelephoneCompe-
rg, wlth oolitoiof $50,000, wee charter-

lad week hy the (10,01110r.

.-iudgo /Ott" i Of Lehigh cotothmama to,pant anti=to thao opt"-
Wive holmiummops:des last wake

-ofhecoarleta' la the cheater County

primaCeed 10,180 yards of carpet
diarist rah of wlnelvfmed a

read y—At, kid fifteen boys ire ham. to
hare boleti aegaged- la petty thlerift inPottsville daring the last tor 'doubt.
&mat have been arrested and held toanswer atcourt.

—The river*, Harrisburg is said to be
lower than it has ever been since -111001
and a nu_mberofrktone buttersate engaiW
in t.ting _the mans of citizens on.the
rods at low water mark. •

—Navigation on the West Branch Ca-
nal, which has been suspended for several
week' onaccount oflow water, has been
restitned. A large numbg of boats loaded
with lumber are now goingthrough.

—tlacob Hochberg, employed. at the.
Ballard Wire Hope Works, .at, Wilkes--

fell into a tub of hot water and
vitriol on Saturday night, and was so bad-
ly burned that he is not expected to live.

—Aridrew &Arabian was found dead in
his house, nearPottstown, Friday morn-
ing, with two or three cuts and severai
bruises on his body. No knife was found
near him, and the case is conridered one
of murder.

—A. formal decree of dissolution was
entered in the Coart of Common Pleas of
Lycoming county, Su Saturday, in the
case ofthe LyoommgFire InsuranceCom-
pany, . and J. A.-Beeber,- Esq., was ap-

, pointedreceiver.
—The Genesee Conference ofthe Meth-

odist Episcopal Church opened' its sixty-
eighth annual session in Bradford last
Wednesday, Bishop Harris, of Now York
city, presiding. Of a membership of 510
there were 134 answered roll-call.

' —lt is reported that thotusands of bush-
els of apples are rotting on the ground in,
the orchards of Bucks county, the crop
beingsoabundant that the price obtained
for them will not defray the expense of
-gathering and shipping them to market.

—Captain George F. Bentley, a son of
Judge Bentley, and the law partner of
JudgeWaller, of Honesdale, died at his
home in that town on Tuesday of last
week, aged about 40 years. .Captain
Bentley wasa member of the ThirteenthRegiment, N. G. P. _.• .

—An oil well With a capacityof tvlenty-
five barrels per day was struck in the
Westmoreland county heavy oil legion a
few days since, and the oil fever has bro-
ken out afresh. There is a great excite-
ment, and property in the vicinity of the
new well isadvancingrapidly in value.
• =Efforts are being made for the estab-
lishment of a new-cotton millat ,Litiz,
Lancaster county, with fair prospects of
success.• Capitalists in the vicinity are
said tope ready to advance the necessary •capital if they are assured that hands can
be obtained to keep the mill id full opera-
tion.

—At Lancaster on Wednay night of
last week, Edward Sander,and hilip
Rogers, two notorious characters, after.
assaulting Mrs. Mary 'Seymour in her,
own house, knocked her down several
times, inflicting such injuries that she
died in a few moments at a neighbor's
house. Both men have ben* arrested:

—lt has recently been ascertained thata hostler who hasbeen employed at the
Farmers' House in Pittsburg. under thtf
name of Andrew Salm, is really'a Prince:,
in i disguise. A draft was sent him a few
days ago on the . First National Bask of,
the South Side, for eight hundred dollars,
which was drawn to the order of Prince
8.1)m-halm, and was duly honored on lite-sentation: He still retains his old posi-tion, and refuses to divulge any of hiti
past history.

—A romantic love affair reached its cli-
max at Mansfield a few days ego. The
young man concerned was Geotge A.
Clark, the son of a wealthy Tioga county
farmer, and the young woman was Miss
Frederica B. Allen, the daughter-of aMansfield lawyer. The Allen family op-
posed the match. Miss Frederica went
with her mothet to the Mansfield fair,
and slipping away from her into thecrowd joined her lover. The couple., drcivo
furiously to a parson's and were mrried.
They were overtaken by Mr. Allen, whO
recaptured his daughter, a minor. Clark
has obtained awritof beas corpus com-
manding Mr. Allen to produce Mrs. Clark
before the Court at Wellsboro.

GENERAL ,NEWS.
—Mr. Edison is said to hold stocks in

the various companionorganized to intro-
dmie his incandescent light to the. value
of $5,000,000.

—There was a frost in northern SouthCarolina during Wednesday night or ;lastweek. It is expected that the late growth
of cotton will be ,destroyed. !

—A heavy frost in the neighborhood ofDanville, Vm,, on Wednesday night of
last week, has eaused great ni prehension
of danger to the growing tobacco crop.

-There wasa frost at Raleigh, N. C.,on Wednesday night of last week, thefirst of the season. The tobacco crop , of
this section is reported badly damaged,.

—The Crowned Prince and Princess ofDenmark have become possessors of the
snug fortune of $15,000,000, by 'the deathof Prince Frederick of the Netherlands.

-The shock of an earthquake was felt
at Bristol, N. IL a little after midnighton WednesdaY of last week. It passed
from west to east, and made a noise like
the rumbling of a heavy-train of wars.

—A dispatch from Los Vegas 'says :
" he heavy rains of Thursday night have

tly damaged the Atchison, Topeka
d Banta Fe Railroad, and traffic south

of that place is indefinitely suspended."
—An English pauper, employed in at-

tending the pigd at Leicester Workhouse
has fallen he:r to a fortune of $19,000
through the will of a gentleman with
whom ho •was at one time connected in
business.

—The pottery of Messni..-7:Dixon &

Young, on Fourteenth street, near Pen-rose, in the northern part of St. Louis,was burned late on Wednesday night of
last week. The loss is estimated at $30,-
000 or $40,000 insurance about $30,000.

—A terribleplagge has broken out near
Waldron, Platte county, Mo. Eleven per
sons have died in five days, and none ofthe victims gave signs. of recovery. The
bodies of the sufferers are covered with
black eruptions. After death the flesh
falls from the bones, so that the bodies
cannot be lifted into coffins without fall-
ing to pieces.

—A dispatch from Upper Lake, Cal.,
says that the airshaft of the hoisting
works at the Sulpher-Bank Qritcksilvermine caved in Friday afternoon. There
were four white men .rind two Chinaman
,in a 210 level, who were shut in without
any chance to got air. All the minors aro
at work to got them out. •

—Recorder Smith _Friday, id GeneralSessions Court, at Now York; quashed
the iridictment agSinst Police, Commis-
sioners:Nichols, Mason, French and 31at-
thews: The Commissioners had been in-
dicted for not keeping the streets cleanand in proper mu:ditto:l:

—S. S. McCall, a corn canner, of Cam-den; Oneida county, N. Y. made an as-
signment Friday to Francis H.Leggett
& Co., ofNew York. His stock of cannedgoods is estimated to be worth from $35,-
000 to $40,000. Liabilities $20,000 to$40,000.

—The engine of a train from COuneilBluffs to St. Paulwith the Governor
General .'of Canada's car attached, was
upset by cattle near Sioux City late on
Thursday night. Three cars were also
thrown off the track. The fireman was
much shaken; no one else was hurt.

—Rev. Dr. Stuart Robinson, who died
at Louisville, Hy., last week, was one ofthe moatprominent Presbyterian divinesin this country. He was born at Strabane,
nearLondonderry, Ireland, November 2(3,
1816,and came to the United States while
a boy. He graduatedat AmherstCollege
in 1836 ; studied theology at Union Theo,
logical Seminary, Prince Edward, Va.;
taught two years, and then spent part ofa year at Princeton. After a rural pas-'
torate in West Virginia he was called to
Frankfort, Ky.,, in 1847. From there he
went to Baltimore in 1852, and in 1856 hewas elected professor ofecelesiolotpin*
the Danville ,Seminary. Since 1858 be
has been pastor of the Second Presbyte-
rian Church at Louisville. Ho was the
author of several theological works and
the 'editor at differeirt times of severaldenominational journals.

THE Menagha (Wis.) Press says : A.
Grawpr, Esq., of this city, 'Uses St. Ja-
sobs Oil as his horses with decided gue-
sses and profit.

C. P. WELLES'
CROCZERT

AND

99 CENT STORE
Offers a Job lot of

FLOWER POTS
At very low prices.

Pots worth 12c for. 9c
or 1.00 doz.'

Pots worth 15Qforl2c
Pots worth 180for 13c
Pots -worth 25c for The
Calla Pots 50e, 75e,

81.00.
Common Pots!

"Fancy PotO!
All at prices to defy competition ,17

LAMPS !—'LAMPS !

Hanging Lamps.
Bracket Lamps.
Stand Lamps.
Hand Lamps.

Burners.
Chimneys.

.

Wicks, &e•
Towanda. ra n Octoberli,ltsh

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration earn foremast°

ennezn having been granted to the undersigned
upon the estate of Mary E. Hanlon. late of Bldg.
bury township, Bradford County, Pa.. deceased,
notice Is. hereby Wen that all persons indebted
to said state are requested to make Immediate
payment, and. all persons having legal claims
against the same will present them without delay
in proper orderfor settlement to William Hanlon,
ofBinghamton, New York 4WILLIAM HANLON. Administrator.

Binghamton. N. Y., August IS, 111111.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let.
tars testamentary haringbeen granted to the

undersigned, under the.last will and testament of
Alba Bosworth, late of Leltayrrille Borough,deceased, all persons indebted to the estate of said
decedentale hereby notified to make immediate
payment, and all baring claims against aald male
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersignedfor settlement.

L. L. BOSWORTA, Executor.
116,Oct. 14 ipwww..

Cozily SIISIO. 4
for this style of PUILADALPHIASIJUUI. &qual to any Singerin them9 4`' . Illrokt. kewiewaser

etsrraitUred e:4l."d)iira yrpfI pay Pr it. This- is the ruse. w style_ether computes retell WSW.-illit Mactdnee warranted for three1 ,

A I - years. Send for oar Illustrated Cu,
- I eutulatidTestimonws. Address

=ARM A.WOOD & CO., .
II 1.1%&111, hiltisliAit, It

TATING HOUSE. Something
new. A first-class RESTAURANT as

ENO HOUSE Ns Bridge street. opposite the
America& Rotel. Open at all boars, night and

J. S. RUllitlTT,Proprietor.N 6 .IflMdtiOWlteMO. .

01110 AND 10W.k.
Meagre ROI" PV2Cate rafter%

Election in Ohio.

CiNciatwittl, Oct. 12.—*Thit election
'Ohio has beim,. unusually •qiiietfand from all points from which news

come are reports or an exceptionallY
light vote. In this city the vote will
fall off from 25 to 30 per cent. Party
linesare mabh broken, and counting
the vote will be very tedious.

einem:l%-Oct. I2.—A special from
Columbus, Ohio, indicates ,the elec-
tion of Poster by a majorityof from
15,000 to 17,000. _

:

IN lOWA.
Du MOINES, Oct, 11.—It rained

here all day and it isreported that
the rain- was general all over the
State. —Pitrtial reports from nine
counties indicate that there- will Iwo,
falling off of nearly 60,000 votes.

A TRUE BILL.
.131nitenn Indicted ha Eleven Minutely

Drawn'teualts.

WAsurixoroN, October9.+'The in-
dictment against Charles J. Guiteau,.
for the murder ofJames.A. Garfield,
late President of the United States,
was presented to the grand jury yes-
terday morning. " The indictment
embraces eleven counts; and is drawn
with great minuteness. Each count
repeats the charge that Guiteau felo-
niously and wilfully and of his malice
aforethought did kill and murder
against the form , of the statute in
-such case made and provided and
against the peace and government
of theUnited States. The variations
are regarding the time and place of
death and the court's jurisdiction,
and are drawn so as to cover every
possible loop-hole through which the
prisonermightescape. For instance,
the only variation in the fifth count
is a change in the order of mention
of the' places in which death is said
to have occurred, the county 'of
Washington and the District of Ca
lumbia being put- first. The sixth
countrecites that the offense charged
was committed in the Baltimore and
Potomac ,railroad depot, in the city
of Washington, which building stands
and at the same time stood on the
ground' belonging to and under the
exclusive, jurisdiction of the United
Stategi. The ninth count varied
by the introduction of the recital
that the district in which the offense
charged was committed constitutes,
a judicialcircuitof the United States,
and that the county of Mtmouthand State of New Jersey, w ere the
_said James A. Garfield died, form
partof a judicialcircuit ofthe United
States, consisting -of the District, of
Columbia. In all other respects this
count is like the third. ,

At .12.45 the grand jury entered
the criminal court roam and :,re-
sented the indictthent against Gui-
teau, indorsed "a' true bill," and
signed' by ,Caleb .Churchman, fore-
man. • •

Organizationof the Senate.
WAsultruxoN, Oct. 10.Bayard

was electedPresident pro tern. of the
Senate to-day by a majority of the
votes,. The new Senators from New.
York; and Rhode Island were exclud-
edifrOm paiticipation in the proceed-
ings. Senator Mahone voted with
the Repnlicans. Senator Davis of
Illinois abstained from voting on theresolution which put Mr. Bayardln
the chair that General Arthur, had
been'elected to fill, but he petviously
voted with the Republicans to swear
.in the new Senators before proceed.
ing to the election of a President
-pro tem. It now seems- as though
Mr. Bayard's honors would 1m short-
lived. Some day this week, after thenew Senators are admitted, Mr. Lo-
gan will move that Judge-David Da-
vis of Illinois be elected President
pro tem- of the Senate. It is under-
stood that _Ridge Davila will accept
the honor. If so, he will receive the
entireRepublican voteand be elected.

Vern Abvertistmeab.
FOIL SALE.-,The undersigned

offers his Planing-Mill, Saw Mill. and ea acres
of land for sale. For further ,particulars enquire
of subscriber '

M. W, lA3tIIURTON•
Campbellsville Sullivan Co., ra.Oct. It, 1882-3wka"

GAMBLE TRAC FOR SALE.
—The above well.known property on SugarRun. In Wiltnotjorinship. is offered for salein lots

to suit purehafflrs.. Map of sub-divisions to" ie
seen on the premises, at the house of A. L. Rose.
eratitz. Liberal terms and time given. Inquire ofG. H. WELLES. Wyalii.ing, Pa.,

• or EDW. WELLES, Wlikes-itann, Pa.

ARM FOR SALE --,The Bub-
scriber offers for sale his farm of V 6 acres,located. In Orwell township, between Rome Bore

ongh and Orwell Mil, adjoining the farm of 0. J.
Chubbuck. Good buildings and good grafted fruit
orchard. Earin. nearly - all under cultivation. A
good farm for grain or dairying. Terms will bemade easy to suit purchaser. For, further particu-
lars enquire or Geo W. Buck, at Citizens National
Bank, Towanda, Pa., or orthosubscriber.

Leßaysville, Sept.lSms. JOHN BLACK.

HOTEL FOR SALE.—I offer the
American-Hotel property for West a greatbargain. 'The Hotel may lte seen on the corner of

Brldge'and Water Streets, In . Towanda Borough.It is one of the beet and most central locations Inthe place. There is a good barn connected withthe property. The free bridge and new depotnear
to it make this Hotel desirable for anyone wishing
to engage In the business. A good active man withasmall capital can pay for the property in a short
time from the profits. It was papered and paintednewlast spring and Is now in excellent condition.

JOSEPH G. PATTON;
:Towanda, Pa., Sept. 15, 1881-tf.

..Mitt
'Fkt-tiELECTION

LAHATlON—Wlissalas. levant",b 7 Ml*
tho e Ormond Assembly 01 theOsealemmthalth Of

Pennsylvania, entitled an:."Act to
elections of this Cotetnnellfeioo the
day ofJuly. A. D. lsss.ilbteatsMldeli of fife
Sheriff ofeveryCanny JOONwages 41150Woo.
Lion, sad to make tam". la saakaottoamistMI6
sen aretobe *Maud. Me ailigNiS the plane
at which the elections areto be held._...flotilla%

Peter .1.Dem. High Miteof the County
Bradford. dohereby make known and proclaim to
the qualified 'Meters of Bradford County, that a
general election will be held TUISDAY. the
ZIOTITDAY of NOVEMBZIL, lute (be.
tatheTuesday antfothreing theItatNowayorsaid month),la the several election districtsof said
County, as fellows:

Armenia—at the house of. Jahn 11.Becker. -
Alba Borougb—At the home of IraSmith.
Albany Township—Al the Bahr School House.
Albany Borough—At the OddYellows Rath
Asylum—At the. School House near =win W.

Deelmr's.
Athens Borough, Tire, Ward—At the Central

House, in said
Athkas Borough, Sethad Ward—At the Vista'House, on the south side of Bridge Street, in said

Ward
Athens Township, IstDistrict...At theBachange

Hotel In Athens Borough. • • .
Athens Township, dtd DistrictAt, the house of

Townsend Knowles.
Athens Township, &I District-At the Sipe

House. .

Burlington linrongb—At the house of W. H. D.
Green,

Burlington Township...At the house ofW. H. H.
Green In Burlington Borough.

Burlington West—Al the M. B. Church.
Barclay—At the school house. •
CantonBorough-- At the Central.Hotel.
Canton Township—At the Central Hotel In Can.

ton Borough.
Columbia--At the house latelyoccupleif by James

Morgan.
Franklin—At the TownHall.
Granville—At the house of B. F. Taylor.
Herrlck—At the school house at Herrickvlllf.
Loßaysville—At the house of F. E.Cue
Lltebfteld—At the house of S. B. Canner.
Leßoy—At the CentreSchool House.
Monroe Borough—At the Summon House.

.Monroe Township-At the house lately occupied
by.J. L. Rockwell, deceased.

Orwell—Atthe Town Hall. •

Overton—At the School House. No:2.
Plke—Al the Braslettlle School House.
Rome Township—At the Academy ln Dome Bor-

_h.
Rome Borough—At the Academy.
Mb:bury—At the house occupied by Vincent
aidwin. -

•

Sheshequln—At the Valley House.
Syrlnglield—At the house• occupied by Joseph
super.
Smithfield—At the hottse occupied by O. C. Mills.
SouthCreek—At the- house occupied !or George

Suffern.
StandingSteno—At.the. house lately occupied by
enry Cunningham. •
Smath Waverly—;At the Bradford House.
Terry—At the house of E. J. Shepard.'

• Towanda Borough, First Ward—At the Interns-
onal Hotel.
rowauda Borough, Second Ward—At the Grand•
uryRoom.
Towanda Borough, Third Wird—At the grocery.
f G. S. Smith.
TowandaTownship—At the school house near

H. L. Scott's.
Towanda Nortt—At the house o 8. A. Mills. -1
Trpy Borough—At tho house lately occupied by

V. M. Long, deceased. •
Troy Township—At the house lately occupied by'

V. M. Lo'g, deceased, in Troy Borough.
Tuscarora--At the school house near Janes

Black's.
Ulster—At the Van Dyke House.
Warren—At the house of B. Cooper.
Windham—At Mlles Bldleman's Store In Wind

ham Centre. ' .

Wyalinlng—At the house of Black.
Wlkuot—At the Ii" -e of A. .J. Stone. '

Wysox—At the beur,e owned' by W. H. Conklin,
fn Myersburg.
• Welles—At the 101,1log occupied by the_ltldd
Fellows as a hall.

At which time anti place the qualified electors
will vote by ballot ter the following gamedofficers,
namely: -

One person for 'rrea.sorer of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania,

One person for• 111gb Sneriff for the County of
Bradford. r • -

One person for Prothonotary, Clerk of the Court
of Quarter Sessions and Oyer and Terminer for
the County of Bradford.

One person for Register of 'Wills, !recorder of
Deeds and Clerk of Orphans,Court for the County
of Bradford.

One perr4,n for County Treasurer_for the County
of Bradford. . _-

_

Three personsPr County-Commissionersfor the
County of Bradford: ,

Three pi.rsens,l for County Auditors for the
County of Bradferd. -1

It Is further "directed that the election polls of
the several ill Wets shall -he opened at seven
o'clock In the °ruing, and shall continue open
without any In .rruption until seven o'clock In the
evening, when he Donis slia Übe closed.

So person shall be-quallned to serve asan elec-
tion officer who shell hold, or within-two menthe
have held, any office, or appointment or employ-
ment In or under the Government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city orcounty, or
of any municipal board, commissioner of trust, in
any city, save only Justices of the Peace, and Al-
dermen, n..tarles public and persons of militia ser-
vice of the State ; nor shall any election officer be
eligible to any office to be filled at an election at
which he shall serve _save only to such subordP`
nate municipal or local offices below the grade of
city or county officer, of shall be designated by
ripens! law;

At the opening of the rolls at all elections, It
shall be the duty of the Judges of Election, for
their respective districts to designate one44- th.
Inspectors, whose duty It shall be to have ip ctuitce.—
dy the regisiery ofvoters, and to make the entries
thereof required by law, and It shall be the duty of
the said inspectors to receive and number the bal-
lots presented at sa'd election.

All elections bv the citizens shall be' by ballot,
and every balletvotedshall. be numbered in the
order In which it la received, and the number re-
corded by the clerks on the list of voters opposite
of the.name of the elector- from whom received.
And every voter voting two or more tickets, the
several tickets so voted shall each be numbered
with the numbercorresponding with the number
to the name of the voter. Any electormay write
Lis name upon his ticket, orcause the same Io bewritten thereon and attested by a citizen of the
distract. In addition to the oath now prescribed
by law to be taken and subscribed by el, Mon offi-
cers, they shall severally be sworn or affirmed not
to disclose how any elector shall have voted, unless
required -to do so in a judicialproceeding. .

One ticket shall embrace the names• of all the
Judges of Court voted; for, and to bo,labeled out-
side "Judiciary." One ticket shaillembrace all-
the names of State officers voted for, and be label-
ed "State.. One ticket shall embrace the names
of all County officers toted for, including officeof
Senator and 'Members of Assembly it voted for,
and Members of Congress if voted for, and be la-
beled "County." .

.

All Judges living within twelve miles ofthe Pro-
thonotary's Office, or within twenty-four Milos, if
their residence be in a town, village or city, upon
the line of a railroad leading to the County Seat,

ii:,
before two o'clock past meridian of the day after
the election; and all ther Judges shall, before
twelve o'clock merldia of the second day after
the election, deliver t e returns together with re-
turn sheet, to Froth notary of the Court of
CommonPleas of the County, which said return
shall be filed. and, the ay and hour of tilting mark-
ed thereon, and shall preserved by the Prothon-
otary for public inspec lon.

~Given under my han at my office, In Towanda.thissleth day of Octo r. In the yearof our Lord
onethousand eighth dred 'and elghty.one.

PETER J. DEAN,. .
. .

• Sheriff.

WHY IS IT ?

Why is it that the people for 25 and 30
miles around are tobe seen daily at

The Boston Clothing House,
Just opened in Means' Block, Main

Street, Towanda, Penna.,

Supplying themselves wh Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Itc.? Why is it t a tht hat house is able to
undersell all other dealers In the county? To'en-
lighten the public on thar,question we will saythat
the Boston Clothing House Justopened in Towanda
is only one of the many branches throughout the
Union, and the fact that business is done on such
a large scale explains the mystery why the Boston
Clothing House Is able to undersell all other deal-
ers in the line of CLOTHING, BOOTS k SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS, &C.

M. 10. SCHNEEBERG.

pCITBLIC XENDITE —The under-
signed, Adniinlstratrlx of the estate of Dr.

I. C. Porter, late of Towanda, Pa., will expose to
sale at public mendue or outcry. at the Porter
homestead, In Towanda, on SATURDAY, OCTO-
BER 2'241,11131. commencing at 10 o'clock, A. 51.,
the following property, to wit a Oneteam ofhorses,
lumber wagons, platform wagon, buggies, sleighs,harness, ropes, farming Implements ofvariouskinds, household furniture, he.

Any of the above articles can'be bad at private
sale prior to the public sate, by applying-at. Dr. H.
C. Porter & Sou's Drug Store.

TERIS OF SALE.—AII eonsWider %lA, cash.
A:I ovthat sun). six months toa year.time; as
agreed,_ n, with interest with approved security.

'MRS. E. E. PORTER, Administratriz.
Towanda, Pa., Oct. 5, 1881-w3.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVENN that an application will be !made under the
Act of Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled An Act to provide fcr the In-
corporation and Regulation of certain Corpora-
Hong," approved April 29th. 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for the CharterOf an intended cor-
poration to be called The Pennsylvania Mutual
TelegraphConnally. the character and object ofwhich is the-construction, maintenance, and ope-
ration of a telegraph line In the counties of Phila-
delphia, Delaware. Chester, .Lancastor. Cumber-
land, Franklin. Huntingdon, Bedford, Fulton,
Lawrence, Butler, %if yomlng, Bradford.. Susque-
hanna, Northampton, Lehigh, Berks. Lebanon,
Dauphin, Montgomery, Carbon -Lucerne. Lacka-
wanna, Schuylkill, Columbia,Montour, Northum-
berland, Lycoming, Union, Erie,Warren, McKean,
Crawford, Vettango, Clarion,Armstrong, . West-
Juoreland, Allegheny, Washinton, Fayette, Som-
erset, Mercer, Beaver and Clinton, in the State of
Pennsylvania, and for these purposes to have, pos.
'sees and enjoy all the rights, benefits, franchises,
and *privileges conferred by the said Act ofAssem-
bly and Its supplements.

READ k PETTIT, Solicitors, •
51S Walnut St.,Phlladel

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY CHEAP OF. THE

BEST AND .MOST RELIABLE

CLOTHING STORE IN THE
COUNTY OF BRADFORD'.

J. K. BUSH,
BRIDGE STREET, . TOWANDA,

Has received the LARGEST AND BEST
selected 'stook of

CLOTHING!
,Hats and, Caps,

GENTS FURNISHING- GOODS

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS

GLOVES, MITTENS, kC.

Ever brought to Towanda or Bradford
county; and is now offering the best

made and finest suits at

LOWER PRICES !

Than you will have to pay for poor•made
Clothing at other places. All his Clothing
is manufactured -expressly for HOMETRADE, and WARRANTED TO GIVESATISFACTION. .

CALL& EXAMINE
BUSH, BRIDGE-ST., TOWANDA.

Towanda, Sept. 29, 1811.

A NEW ENTERPRISE!

WHOLESALE

NOTION
HOUSE!

HENDELMAN,
DAVIDOW

&

Bridge Street, Towanda,
Offer a carefully-selected stock of the
above-mentioned goods, and respectfully
invite all dealers to examine the same and
be convinced that money can be saved by
purchasing good'sof us. .

Respectfully,
HENDELT4N, DAVIDOW & CO.,

Tawancla, Pa.

P. B.—We wish it distil ctly understood
that we'will positively not sell goods at
retail. •

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Commonwealth of Pennsylianis, County of

Bradford, ss. At an Orphans4-.Coart held at To-
wanda, for said County, on,the fifth Sayer Septem-
ber, A. D. MAI. before MS Hon. P. D. Morrow,
President Judge ofsaid Courtin the matter of the
partition of the real estate of GHswold Owens; de-
ceased. In the Orphans' Courtof Bradford Coun-
ty; No. 9,-May Term, 1880. It is ordered by the
said Court that Peter J. Dean,High Sheriff of said
County (first filing in the officeof the Clerk ofthis
Court abond In the sum of 31,500 with E. T. Fox
as his surety, who is approved by the Court,condi-
tioned for the faithful application of the proceeds
of such sale according to his respective duties), do
expose the following described tealestate of Gris=
wold Owens, lateofthe township of Bidgbury, in
said County, deceased, at public sale on the premi-
ses in said township ofRldgbury, towit: Bounded.
north by lauds of the Gabriel Reynar estate, east
by lauds ofJohn Larrison. south by lands of J. H.
Evans, J. A. Rlinsand Gabriel Reynor ; contain-
ing abotit 33 acres of land, with the appurtenances
—on the following terms : $lOO on day of sale, one-
half of the residue on confirmation, the residue in
six.months thereafter with interest fromconfirms !
Hon. Due notice ofsaid sale to be given according
to the provisions of the 54th section of the Act of
Assembly, relating to Orphans* Courts, passed the
29th day ofMarch, A. D. MPRC.By the Court.

• . A. C. ISBIE,
In conformity with the above order, I hereby

give notice to the heirs and all other persons inter-
ested, that the above described hind with the lip;
purtenances will be sold on the premises, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1181, at 1 o'clock
P. N._ - PETER J. DEAN, Sheriff,•

Towanda, Pa" Sept. 27, 1881

litto

AUTUMN AUTUMN

POWELL & CO.
Are now receiving a large stocc of:

FALL GOODS.
Every Department filled With New Goods Suitable

for the Fell an& Winter Season.

.

The attention of our customers is called to our unusually fine
display of NEW GOODS.

Dress Goods
Dress Goods

Black Silks- Satin de Lyons
'Black Silks Satin_ de Lyons

Brocades Satins ____ Cashmeres
Brocades - . Satins Cashmeres

Armures Flannels .&e.
Armures Flannels &e

Laces _Embroideries Ties. Fichus
Laces EmbroiderieS Ties Fichus

Notions; Hosiery Ribbons
Ribbons

&c
&c-Notions Hosiery

WhiteGoods,Tablelinens,Napkins
Cloths:.
Cloths

Cassimeres suitings
Suitings

&c
&eCassimeres

Dress Ginghams CaliCoes
Dress Ginghams Calicoes

Domestic Cotton Goods Domestic Cotton Goods
Domestic Cotton Goods Domestic Cotton Goods

Cloaks-& Shawls Boots & Shoes
Cloaks & Shawls Boots & Shoes

FULL FALL STOCK NOW OPEN
I=

AITDITOR'S NOTICE.--In the
matter of the estate of Wm. If. Morgan,

late of Towanda,,Morough, deceased. In the Or.
pans' Court of Bradford County.

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Court to distribute balance in the hands of H. B.
Morgan. Administrator of said estate, as shown by
Ids second partial account, will attend to the duties
of his appointmentat his office in TowandaBorough,
Pa., on 'TUESDAY. NOVEMBER Ist, 1881, at 10
o'clock A. x., when and where all persons having
claims upon said funds must present them, or be
forever debarred from coming in upon the same.

JOHN W. MIX, Auditor.
Towanda, Pa., Sept.

THE EQUITABLE
_IXES ASSURANCE SOCIETY

' OF NEW YORK.

Alone issues INCOSTESTATiLtPOLI-
ciEs stipulatlug that the contract of Insurance
"shall not be di:Toted " after It Is three years old,
and-shall be PAID IMMEDIATELY_On receipt of
satisfactory proofs of deatb.

TILE EQLTITABLE does a larger buslass thanany other Life Insurance Company In the world.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
ASSETS - $41,108,602 00
SURPLUS.... 9,228,294 00

• •

Before .insuritig nywhere:else, .oantn - in()
4 The TontineSavings-Fund" form of ,policy In-,
roduced by the EQUITABLE—which :4hows,anger returns than any Other plan of insurance.

For full particulars of -TONTINE, and all other
forms of oolicy issued by this Society, apply to ' -

OHN D. SIATUR, 'Agent,
-Jet IRST NATIONAL RANK, Towanda:

4
L. et . oe Manager, 120,!Broalway, ,N. Y. Junto.

Portrait of Garfield,
Size of Sheet, 10x24,

With his Autograph,acknowledged byhim
self to be the best In existence.

27.00 per hundred, -

Single Copies, 9S rests.

Copiopy of Autograph- Letter given with
cture. Address,

Shoher & Carqueville Litho: Co.,
119 Monroe St., Chicago.


